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Commens Accepts Peace Agree-"Mme- nt

by 'Overwhelming

f Vete of 401 te 58
,. .

(leRDS ALSO RATIFY TREATY
IkUiTH IRELAND. 165 te 47

JVf
- - f

jDail Eireann Fight in Dublin

f ' Causing Keen Anxiety
I' in Londen

IRISH CHIEFS STILL AT ODDS

Hc.pe Expressed That Members
Will Reach Decision

Tomorrow

Ity l'ie Press
" Xon(leii, Dec. 10. The .Heuse of
'Commens tbday adopted , the reply te
flhe speech from tlie ihrone en the An- -

li treaty, i ejecting tnc inien-li- t
amendment te tlie,mldres by a vole

.f,40l te 58.
1 The adoption of the address means
'Die acceptance of the treaty by the
Heuse of Commens.

The Heuse of Lords took similar
faction en'y n few minutes later The
Lorb ipjcetcd t'ip.l''iiln amendment
j a vote of 100 te 17. '
Hepe that n decision n mi would hp

jwehed tedaj by thp Dail. which is

tfn meeting In secret, was Might.
"i it was thought that the nubile ts.
.en at which the vetp will bp tnltcn

will net be held until tomorrow, and
rqsslbly may be deferred until, next
week,

.Seme of the Irish correspondents of
the. morning newspapers nrp hopeful,
ethers de net conceal their doubts.
wane one or two are inclined te pes-
simism. As no one, however, Is able
te profess te certain knowledge of what
hi happened at the Dall's private ses-
sions, the respective rcpeits run only be
recorded without an Indication us te
their relative importance.
De Valcra Reported Gaining Ground

j Earnon dc Vnlera, who, according te
lome 'rumors, is winning ninny of the
waverers te the opposition, is credited
by Dally Mall's Dublin correspondent

lth the VMcntien of asking the Dall
te' vete ce.icIIh te the treaty which
would alter its character, especial! v rp
urdinx the oath of nlleclanre. If "tlip.
.were adopted he would, It Is raid, ask
w iacir consiucrnnen at n iresn con-

ference in Londen.
Anether report says tlmt Krsl.inc

ChlldctH. secretary of the peace dele-Mtle- n

which signed the agreement in
Londen, Is new strongly opposing its
ratification. Anether describes the de-
bate as being conducted ever a volcano
which, If It becemeH active, will wreck
the efforts of the peacemakers.

Breach In Truce Feared
Serious anxiety is expressed in the

tnemlni lievvsnanerH cenepriiliir. tlia ,le.lj in the Dail, some ciiipha&li'.iii.i that
the longer the decision is dcferied

becomes the risk of serious
breaches of the truce. Thev point te
the sheeting of two constables In Ire-Wn- d

recently as n dangerous symptom.
rur mis reason uie writers decty the
Idea of a referendum en t!" treaty in
Southern lieland, altliQuri firmly

that such a test would result
nn everwhclmlnc trlumnh for the

njreenient.
These cemmentninrs nrfp n nulnb

Toteen the treaty In the Imperial Parl-
iament, believing that when the agree-rai- n

hart received the sanction of the
hqu&p of Commens, some of the dis-
trust which the Irish fppl toward Knt-ll- ll

premts will bp rpnmvi'il. Ihnu nv.m R fnverablp pffect en the nnuveiN
inw.in Dublin.

The Merninr l'nuf tvlii..:, ..i.,i.,ini,,u
its hostility te the treaty, makes light
ei these ninietles, saying that "whilem rebels pretend te dislike the treaty,
tney seeretl reieiee ever It as going
Mjend their wildest liepes." On the

nele, nmrh mere attention is giu-- te
tne Duh!m situation tlian te the ts

of I Ister's rejection of the pan,
reicrriiiK te which the Morning Pest's
ueiiast corresuenilcnt savs :
j If. as is secretly suspected. Lleju

ifermanagh. they will net be wrested
. T ..' tf. s centrl without, n light,

H ',0 "l1" lrpnty i" Jer te avoid
riinfi1'0'1! ,lmt eml wl" nQt be

unless the Plster area U left In- -

Party Fer Agreement
At tllO rMllllllllInn nt .l..f.n. ll...trnal.. ui UCU1IIC 111 nil"Ire'nn(1 ' I''" ""use ofMmmens this afternoon Arthur Wen.

'Y"1"-1- Bl"ie" inai the!aber I'nrlV welcomed .1... treaty and
ft'Pea it would be rntlfieil. wi,Hi.i.
huJ ?!"'e.we",!.d co.me t n vote en the
hoen Z .,l n,l,ue"ln "mills IIIC UllUl"

i?Vv1s,IVnt,ctUn conjecture

ackeif h . r """l ".c "eiiast. nt- -

beiniila.u. I iiu ii revision ei
Nertl' n(1 S0th

film- -
l,)bCt.W??"
Mi0?1. thTc,ensent of Ulster.I. .leyi Geerge said

naaeth.tr "'""uBfuen Had been
i 'l" hn(1 sa'(1 lf s'n b'ei"

KtoSe an,?' y ln C0Unti Of
I'crmanaeh. Henih irnin...i

lei i? Ith? wh,0,e of t,1CRe two cenn-- mlni "eecrtalnly had neveranything of the kind. On the con!
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...... ledger I'hote Servlce
rcnm'in of the rear of the Flnlcy Acker Hullding, 121-12- .'

North Eighth street, after early morning blaze. In the inset is Mrs.
Jehn Leve, wife of the Janitor, who discovered the lire when awakened

by smehe. Mrs. Leve led her two children from tlie blazing building
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OF SCHOOL OUSTER

Says Bryn Mawr Never 'Ex-

pels' Girls, but Asks Them
Net te Return

DEFENDS DISCIPLINE RULE

Girls are-nev- "really expelled"
from Ilryn Mawr College. They are
simply Nent off en I'uter or ether vaca-
tions; and "requested" net te return.
This "merciful practice" ns Dr. M
J'nrey Themas it. was revealed this morning, causing n less of mere
In the Norristown Court this morning than SI 00 000by the president of the I '

The flames ln the theDr. Themas had been called te the
witness stand by Geerge Wharten
PejMier. counsel for .Miss Mnrierie
Barker, nn heiress, who was "Invited
net te return'' te Bryn Mnwr,

The girl is demanding of the court
rxniiprntien and thp moral victory of
reinstatement at Bryn Mawr.

Dismissal Causte Net Given
Ne reason was given by the college

for Miss Boeker's dismissal. She tes-
tified yesterday that she had been quel-tlene- tl

about several paltry thefts that
had occurred at the college, but that
she had never been gien nn opportunity
te eiilly explain her side of the case.

The courtroom this morning was
crowded by about fifty students from
the college, curious te observe President
Themas ns a witness under

i

Dr. Themns, however, seemed net
impiessed by any nneinnly in the sit
uatien.

Her attitude seemed te be that there
was an unfortunate misunderstanding
about the prerogatives nf the college.
She seemed anxious te take Mr. Pepper
into her confidence and explain every-
thing te him.

Dees Net Loek at Girl
As for the pretty young plaintiff,

who believes that her reputation hangs
upon the decision of the court. Dr.
Themns did net once leek at hr. She
nirhnns would net have referred te Miss
Barker had net Mr. Pepper innilu it

y unavoidable.
Sly declined that she hail never seen

or heard of Miss linker until after the
girl had been "invited net te return"
and was trying te come had; anyway,
for the reason that Dr. Themas 1ms been
ln I'urepe.

"Yeu knew." she said in a confi-
dential tone te Mr. Pepper, "the senate
of the college tries cases of nn academic
nature, that Is, cases of students who
have fallen behind ln their studies.

"But the power te pass judgment en
unaciulcmle case-- , en pr morals, and
se en, is vested by the college charter
solely In the President. Of eeuise she
usually takes the dean into her confi-
dence, but she is net te de se."

In this however, judgment en
Miss Barker was passed by Dean Smith,
In whose judgment Dr. Themas said
she had "explicit confidence." Thern-for- e

she confirmed ihe decision of Dean
Smith.

"Yeu see ln colleges for women we
often have girls who aie net lit te
associate! with the ether students. It
Ik the duty of the Dean, you understand,
and net the president te leek nftcr the
girls and te find out which nru

PRISONERS' EARS CUT OFF,
DOMINICANS ASSERT

Witnesses Allege Atrocities During
American Occupation

Sante Dominge, Dominican Repub-
lic, Dec. 10. (By A. P.) Testimony
of alleged atrocities during the Ameri-
can military occupancy of ISante Do-

mineo nnd Haiti, such as cutting oft
ears of prisoners and pouring salt Inte
their wounds, was given by witnesses

the United Stales committee
which is heldinj hearlnje en conditions
duilng the occupation. The cemmilteu,
bended by Senater McCermlck, of Illi-
nois, expects te conclude ItH hearings
here In time te suil for the United
Ktntes Friday.

Other instanceH of alleged cruelty In-- el

nde the assertion by n witnes that u
prisoner had been slashed with a knife
fiem his threat te his abdomen. The
military authorities here declared such
a case had never been called te their
attention before, and said a full Hives-tlgotl-

would be conducted by them.
Senater Pemereno, of Ohie, a mem-

ber of the commlttee, said he had been
nrofeundlv moved .by this testimony niul
hoped the whole question would be
thoroughly investigated.

UIV1PS 3 STORIES

TO ESCAPE FLAMES

Man Trapped Hunting Mether
as Finley Acker Build- -

v

ing Burns

JANITOR SAYS "INCENDIARY"

Several persons narrowly cscaned suf-
focation In a fire which swept the

Acker Building. 121-12- .' North
, Eighth street, shortly nftcr 1 o'rleck

called

college,

required

before

started rear of
HPcend fleer and seen enveloped the en-

tire building.
The lire was; discovered by Mrs. Jehn

Leve, wife of the janitor of a building
at 117 North Eighth street. She was
awakened by smoke pouring into her
bedroom. Groping her way alen; the
hallway she nwakened two of her chil-
dren, Ella and Themas, and helped
them te the street.

.Mrs. Leve then went te awaken her
husband. Meanwhile the flanks were
spreading rapidly and a report was cir-
culated thnt Mis. Leve had been trapped
in the building.

Jehn Leve, a son, who lives nt
Eighth and Cherry streets, n few j arils
away, piiL-re'- the building in which his
mother was at last .seen and groped his
way te her apartment.

Net finding her there- - lie went te the
thlid lloer. Leve then learned his
mother had esenped from tne building.

As retreat from the building was cut
off by smoke and Haines. Leve jumped
from a ihlrd-ster- y window te a shed
and finally reached the ground in
safety.

The first iloer of the hullding at PJ1
Neith Eighth street Is occupied bv the
Central Shirt Cenipnnj, and the airwas tilled with pieces of burning fabrics
which started a series of small fires en
the reefs of neniby luildings. Bv keep-
ing a steady stienm en the smallerstrut tures they were saved from berieusdamage.

The intuisp (old gte.it l handicapped
"V firemen, manv of whom were coatedwith icicles as they groped their wuy
about the burning structure.

Several Hienien collapsed duris thebattle, but weie revived en the scene
When an investigation was startedtoday Jehn Leve, janitor, told thepolice he saw n strnnge light nt the rearof the Acker building fiequcntly during

lie lust Tew nights and expressed thebeief that the fue was of inccndlariorigin.
in addition te the establishment ofthe Centrnl Shirt Company, three ether

pi Hire (lamngcu dv water. Thev
vL.M,1I.L,01lg,n-- s Hhep Stere, 1J7Eighth street: Angle-America- n

ii uiumiuujiiiir i in nnr i"r. x--
Eighth street, and Snedden
121) North Eighth street.

. .u rth
Parker,

BABY DIES FROM BURNS
Seven-'Menth-Ol- d Infant's Clethes

Ignited by Exploding Lamp
nnjitnv",.in?i)0.l,.8'i sevcn men,h8 MHutchinson street, died lest
ii Wit in the Samaritan Hospital fromburns which she received yesterday
afternoon when nn alcohol lamp ex-
ploded and ignited her clothing.

Th child's screams attracted thefamily, who r.in te save her. Theflames spread se rapidly that It wasnecessary te turn in an alarm
Firemen extinguished the bliize.

MOTHER RESCUES CHILDREN

Carries Them Frem Blazing Roem
at 3828 Poplar Street

Merris and Rebecca Shapire, "1828Poplar street, were carried from thesecond fleer of their home shortly be-
fore neon today by their mother whodiscovered their playroom was jn
flames.

Merris In five years old and Rehcmieight. Beth have been confined tetheir homes because of chicken pox.
They are thought te have been playing
with mutehes in the second sterv.

Mrs. Shapire carried them both te
a neighbor's house,

ArAHTMENTS (TO BBIT KVKRV PDRRRnq mm foundntt "IJwteiff

EXPECT EASILAKE

CftlLDHEN TO SEAL

DOOM OF FATHER

J1..II
Will Probably Testify Today and

Learn for First Time Mether
Was Murdered

LITTLE GIRL AWAKE WHEN

CRIME WAS COMMITTED

Du a Stag Corespendent
Montress, Va., Dec. 10. Twe happy

little children plnying about the parlor
of the hotel here believe their daddy Is
In Kurepc and their mother ill In a hos-

pital.
They face the possibility of being

taken into court rid shewi their
father sitting In the prisoner's deck,
en trial for his life, and of b"lng told
Hint their meth;r was murdered.

Heger D. Hastlake, the fathpr. is
with Miss Sarah Euphenla

Knox for the murder of his wife. Mar-
garet A. L'nftlake, at Colonial Bench,
September .10.

The children ar" Reger Kastlakc,
Jr., eight yenrs old, and Margaret Kast-lak- e,

five years old. Their testimony Is
expected by the State te clinch the
case that will send their father te the
electric chair.

District Attorney Maye has been
keeping the children at his home, lie
has bought them toys and n Christ-
ians tree, and they have entwined them-
selves about his heart. Despite the fact
he believes Enstlake guilty, and la
fighting te send him te the chair, he is
struggling te keen the children from
the witness stand, from the courtroom,
from all knowledge for many years te

I come, of the fate of their father and
tiieir metner.

District Attorney Overruled
Themas B. Hunter, special Assistant

District Attorney assigned te the ease
by the Governer of Virginia is trying
te overrule him. Unless the children
are put upon the stand, Mr. Hunter
fears there will net be c clear-cu- t case
against their father.

Prosecutor Maye spoke feelingly be-

fore court opened this morning of his
desire te shield the children.

"I positively refuse te call theln,"
he said. "They niuy .be called in spite
of me. but net If I can prevent It. I

have been mainly rcspeiiblblc ter with
holding truth from them.

myself It. WAR HERO'S
don't believe it Is necessnty.
believe their testimony would help, or
that it Is lelevunt. Whs'he'- - U is rele
vant or net will be up te Judge China.

"I have told the ..Judge just hew
feel about calling the children ns wit-
nesses against their father. have
told hlin hew keenly I feel the position
I would be nut In that who have
mls.'eiT tnem .It the whole affair
should have te bring the terrible news
te them.

"Therefore have nsked the Judge
te assume the responsibility.

"He hns agreed te talk te them and
te test their competency and question
them as te their knowledge. Then he
will decide whether te tell these little
ones that their mother was the vic-
tim of murder und that the father they
hove net seen since September !t() last
is en trial charged with that murder.

"It seems terrible, te me that these
children should have their little henrts
broken en the eve of Christmas. They
tell me their daddy was geed te them
and that they love him dearly that he
was always buying them something nice
nnd that they are eagerly expecting him
home from the cruise told thrm he
was en nnd that he will take them te
see their metliPr In the hospital er

Up.

Glad Christmas Is Near
"Little Reger said te me last night

ns my sister and I were tucking hjm in
bed. 'Gee. I'm glad Christmas "is se
near, for I'm going te see my daddy,
nnd he'll take me te see mamma. I
haven't seen them for se long a time. I
knew dnddy will fill Kathys nnd my

Continued en Pane 2U, Column One

FALL KILLS WORKMAN

Jeseph Murphy Fatally Hurt In Ac-

cident at 1921 Arch Street
Jeseph Murph.v, 2222 Aspen street,

foil from the reef of four-ster- v build-
ing at 1021 Arch street and was killed
at R :45 o'clock this morning.

Murphy was taken te the Medice-Chlrurglc-
al

Hospital, but died there
without regaining consciousness.

DEDICATE FOUNTAIN

Unveil Memerial te Theodere P.
Matthews In Germantown Today
A fountain was dedicated te the

memory of Theodere P. ln
Vernen Park. Germantown, this after
neon. '1 tie reuntnin was presented by
Alexander M. De Haven, Assistant City
Solicitor. It was unveiled by Jean D.
Haven Wilsen and accepted en behalf
of the city by Mayer Moere.

Pupils of the Germantown High
Schoel sang patriotic selections. An
address was made by Colonel Shelden
Petter.

HELD AS SHOPLIFTERS

Girls Were Collecting Christmas
Presents, Detectives Assert

Mnrle Little, Thirteenth and Brown
streets, and Frances Armstrong, Twen-
tieth and AVallace streets, were held
this morning for further henrlm-- m,
charge of shoplifting by Magistrate Ren- -
snaw in leiurni runtien.

The girls were arretted yesterdav at
Sixteenth btreet nnd Ridge avenue. 'De-
tectives testified they had seen them takegoods ln several stores.

F. M. VOORHEES IN HOSPITAL
Fester M. Voerhecs, former Governer

of New Jersey, has undergone an oper-
ation at the Lankenau Hospital In thiscity. Mr. Voerhces Is recovering ran- -

I'oei'-w- " rcl)0,teun "f borne
ut Wayne avenue, Trenten,

Italy May Recognize Soviet
Reme Dee. 10, (Bv A. P.-T- i

has paobjectlen te resuming relations
withRussia through the Soviet Gevern-men- f,

under eertain conditions, Premier
Benfcml and Foreign Minister Terretta
telnf the Foreign Affairs Oemmtttca of
mwnniTieiiu jwHcruajr,

Santa Assistant
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MISS JANK S. HAICVEV
President of the Dell Club of the
Children's Aid Bureau. She insti-
tuted the Idea, niul
its she who keeps n watcliful cye
ever the toys that tire te be distrib-

uted te the children

I. C. C. REFUSES TO DELAY
GRAIN RATE REDUCTIONS

Original Order Sustained and Will
Be Effective December 27

Washington, Dec. 10. (By A. P.)
Reduced rotes en grain, grain
and hay in trans-Mississip- pi territory,
which the carriers recently sought te
have suspended for six months, were
sustained by the Interstnte Commerce
Commission today and will go into ef-

fect December 27.
The reductions average about lCVd

per cent of the 1020 grain rates, and
arc further decreases by the commis-

sion's order which required that corn
and ether coarse grains be carried for
10 er cent less tuun wheat and ether
breadstuff grains.

The commission's original order for
the reduction was Usucd October 20,
and was bused en the petition of fifteen
Western States and a number of agri-
cultural organizations.

Railroads opposing the reduction
nsked for rcheuring and veluntnrlly
effpird n reduction, general throughout
the United States except in New Eng-
land territory, of 10 per cent en all ag-

ricultural products, which, they said,
should be considered a substitute for the
grain reductions. The rehearing vvai
completed Wednesday morning and the
commission's final decision was

tedny.
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ON WAY TO HIS HOME HERE

Corporal Mltchel Sargen Was Killed
In Argonne November 1, 1918

Although the Inst of Philadelphia's
war dead was believed te have been
brought home with the ceremonies in
this city en October 2.' another has
been found with the return of the body
of Corporal Mltchel Sargen, of Com-
pany F, ,'Utith Infantry, which will
arrive In New Yerk next Kundaj, ac-
cording te a telegram received today
by the War Department. The body is
being brought te this country en the
Unletd States transport St. Mahiel.
which Is scheduled te reach New Yerk
Sunday, after which the body will be
brought te his home in this city either
Monday or Tuesday.

The body will be taken nt once te his
Inte home at Seuth Third street.
He was killed In action November 1,
1018, in "Death Valley" in the Ar-
gonne, nnd buried nt e.

Corporal Sargen, who was twenty-thre- e

years old at the time of his death,
was n graduate of the Southern High
Schoel, class of 1015', and was attending
tne liarten Evening Schoel when he
enlisted. Arrangements for his funeral
here are being made by Adjutant Je-
seph II. 1'e.sner, of the Shubin-Buchs-baii- ni

Pest, Ne. 03, of the American
Legien.

II ii is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Lena Sargen; his sister. Miss Sarah
Sargen, and three brothers, Bernard,
Benjamin and Herman.

SPAIN SEIZES FRENCH SHIPS

Sinks Third Vessel Carrying Arms
te Moroccan Rebels

Mndrid, Dec. 10. (By A. P.) The
Spanish gunboat Bonifaz has captured
two French sailing vessels which wero
conveying consignments of arms and
munitions te the Moroccan insurgents
and sunk another vessel engaged in the
same occupation, it was announced in
an official report received here today.

The report states that the captures
and sinking were effe.-tei- l off Alhuce-ma- s,

en the Medltctiancntt coast of
Spanish Morocco.

ine nj iiiiisn guiiiieut iieuim. is a
vessel of 787 tens, built in Hill, with n
battery i (insisting of four fourteen --

peunders and two machine guns. She
carries a complement of 121 men. Slie
hns been rugagul for some time in op-
erations ngalnsi the Moers off the Mo-
roccan coast.

JURIES MULCT JITNEURS

Widower and Man Hurt In Crash
Get Damage Verdicts

Jeseph Laurla, 1001) Locust street,
Camden, whose wife died si mouths
nge fiem injuries uvelveti when she
wns run thwn ! a jitney driven bv
Walter Sekuln. was awarded Is 1000
damages bj a iurv In the Camden Cir-
cuit Court today.

Anether jury in the sain" court
nwarded a verdict of $2000 te Jeseph
Lazanoff, 502 North Twelfth street,
whose leij was Injured when he v.va
struck October 7, 1020, by a jitney
driven bj Harr Heran.

GET SIX CENTS FOR TREES

Jury Allows Nominal Damages te
Mount Ephralm Couple

Jehn and Elizabeth Skelly, of Mount
Ephrnlm, were awarded a verdict of
six centH by a jury in the Oaniden Din.
triet Court teilay for damage ilone te
their property by neighbors who cut
down several tiees.

Frank Adams and James Winslnw
admitted cutting the trees, but suldliny thought they were en their own
prepcTt), Mr. and Mrs. Skelly ubked
$500 damages, '

DO-VO- WANT A JOHT TIIEBB AtlFnlcnlv nr thorn rivrll..j
Wanted eelimuu today en d m.jJ.,.,d, -- - -- -. a!.

Wtf'jrjjh 'tj
l!"

COUNCIL'S ORDERS

ON PARKING.WON'T

GO, SAYS MAYOR

Has Right te Act en Ordinances,
but Net te Assume Executive

Authority, He Asserts

INFORMS TEMPEST POLICE

MUST IGNORE REQUESTS

The police will take no orders from
Council te disregard the "no parking"
regulations for the centrnl buslnesi
district, Mayer Moei-- said today, dis-

cussing Council's action en the traffic
ordinance of 1010. '

Richard Wcgleln, president of Ceun-ci- l,

was Instructed te notify Superin-
tendent of Police Mills that the city
legislators desired the police te "forget"
tln ordinance.

The Mayer this morning summoned
Assistant Director of Public Safety
Tempest nnd told him Mr. Wegleln
wns te be referred te the Mayer If he
called en any police, official and tried
to transmit Council's suggestion.

After giving these instructions te the
Assistant Director the Majer said;

"Neither Superintendent Mills nor
any ether police official will take orders
from eny ether authority than the
Mayer, the Director of Public Safety or
the ether police officials w:ie have the
right te give orders.

Thinks Council Was Joshing
"Evidently the ceuncilmanlc body

must have been jeslilng the geniul traffic
expert, Mr. Ven Tagen, when it pro-

posed te Interfere with the operations
of nn executive department in the per-
formance of its duties under the law.

"Council has the right te paHS or-
dinances or te repeal them lf the en-
forcement of the ordinance becomes

; it has no right te direct or
Interfere with the exercise of the execu-
tive functions of the Mayer or the de-
partments, nnd Superintendent Mills or
nny ether official of the Police Depart-
ment would net be permitted te take
eidcrs from Ceuncllmcn.

"Evidently the Council weh giving
Instructions te its president yesterday
ln n holiday spirit. It could net have
intended te sever police officials from
their jobs by Inducing n violation of the
orders nud of law."

Council tabled a resolution for re-
peal of the 1010 ordinance, but author-
ized the creation of a committee te
draft a new traffic ordinance. Ceuncll- -
mrn Ven Tagen, McCeach, Ltraeburncr,
uaiis arid waiter were charged with the
task.

It was Mr. Ven Tagen. an Admin-
istration member, who led the fight
against the "ne-nnrkin- ordinance.
He objected te police enforcement of a
municipal law which' the Moere Ad-
ministration found en the books wheu it
assumed office In January of last yedr.

Combine Members Grin ..

Mr. Ven Tagen's attack en attempts
te enforce the law caused grins among
the Combine members. Councilman
Hall quoted Billy Sunday and invited
Mr. Ven Tagen te "hit the sawdust
trail" te the Combine camp.

The Administration member snld he
wanted the 1010 ordinance repealed be-
cause he was afraid Maver Moere
would emulate llareun-nl-Raschi- d, of
Arabian Nights fame, and make per-
sonal tours of the city looking for traffic
violators.

Haroun the Just, no doubt, found
great traffic congestion in the narrow
ptreets of old Bagdad, and the donkeys
nnd camels of these days probably clut-
tered up the bazaar streets ns much ns
the medrn motorcars in the shopping
area here.

When Mr. Ven Tagen mentioned the
possibility of another of the Mayer's
tours about the city, Mr. Wegleln re-
marked :

"There, yeu'vo gene and destroyed
one of the illusions of my young life.
Frem new en I shall peer nt a corner
Santa Claus with suspicion that the
long whiskers may conceal the Mayer
looking for parked automobiles."

SKAT.NGAT HAVERFORD

Crowds Are at It, All Right But
Philadelphia Must Walt

Main Line nkaters officially opened
the skating season nt Ilnverferd to-
day.

Early this morning boys started a
hockey game en the Ilnverferd College
sl.nting pond. The "geed news" spread
rapidly, and this afternoon hundreds
joined in the frolic te celebrate the
season's first "freeze-up.- "

j.ne irigiu weatner of the last two

...i
.,,.

lOO UUU 10 1101(1 SlClteis.
A big season is aniicipnti'd at the

pond. IN size was doubled(lining tie through the effortsof Samuel supervisor at lluv"-erfer-

College

SOUTH

President Told People Are
With Results of Conference

Washington, (Hv PRepresentative

us
lit

Mi, tlnvile,, k. .... 1... .1 ........ e nn R'll ine v
louse that he had. In his travel,the Seuth, particularly m Vir-gini- a.

found the people pleased andcontented with the accomplishments ofthe Conference.

"Frem Neiv On"
lt L. PACKARD

The of A
prison Regenatlen
the love of n woman The gantlet
of the underworld te be
lestitutleu is be made.
Auther of "The .Man"
gives a wealth of niul sen-
timent in ids ihw te run
serially

Beginning Tomorrow

DEMANDS OF FRANCE
FOR BIG NAVY PROVE
CONFERENCE COMEDY

Britain Will Propose
Abolition Submarines

Washington, Dec. 10. (By A.
P.) Arthur J. Balfour, bead of the
British delegation, gave notice today
that Great Britain propose
te the Arms Conference the total
abolition of submarines.

SELLS HIS BLOOD;

NABBED AS IEF

Frederick Reuter Arrested Four
Hours After Aiding in Trans-

fusion Operation

SAY HE STOLE CAR AND TIRES

Less than four hours after he had
sold a quart of his bleed te save a
man's life Reuter, who rooms
nt 158 Twenty-firs- t street, was
arrested en a charge of larceny and
carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Reuter was held In $1500 bail today
for a further hearing Friday by Magis-
trate Rcnshuw in Central Station.

Reuter is specifically charged with
having ln his possession the car of T.
13. Price, 1328 Spruce was
stelfen July 25 from Bread and Race
streets. lie wae arrested in the Aute
Club of Philadelphia at Twenty-thir- d

nnd Market streets yesterday afternoon
fby Detectives Freize and McGinty, who
found a revolver en him. Reuter had
been representing himself at the auto

as a sergeant of State police, at-
taches said, nnd according te the police
hed been .systematically looting the club
while he stored the stolen car there.

The Price car had license tags en
It belonging te the Franklin Tire Com-
pany, 2123 street. When de
tectives searched Renter's room they
say found auto te a navy oeunl in TnB..i.ethe Club. Is , .

"Vast economic
said te have developed that Reuter has
n brother employed in the Bureau of
Stelen Property in the Buscau of Po-
lice.

Reuter sold a of his bleed at
1 o'clock yesterday et the
Jeffersen Hospital te save the life of

Wampele, of Lena street,
in a transfusion Operation. Ills re-
cuperative powers were such he
was able te lcave the hospital a short
time afterward.

SECOND ROBBER TO DIE
FOR FATAL HOLD-U- P

Geerge Jacket Convicted of First- -

Degree Murder by Jury
Geerge Jackel was found guilty

murder in the first degree by a jury
Quarter Sessions Court Ne. 1 today for

that .- -ft deeply
the slaying

wltz. 211S Seuth Eighth
Jeckel's companion in the held-u- p,

Harry Lessncr, nineteen years old,
near Sixth, nnd the mau who

fired the shot that llablnewltz,
was convicted of llrst-degr- murder
lest Friday.

Although Jacket bad net fired bhet,
Assistant suc-
cessfully pressed for first-degre- e ver-
dict en the ground Jackel wai engaged
in the commission of felony during
which murder was committed.

Jackel's counsel obtained a separate
trial for his client. Judge Rogers today
guve the lawyer until Tuesday te file
reasons in support of motion for n
new trial. Lessner also asked for
new trial.

THREATENED TO KILL "SPY"

Witnesses In Hatfield Murder
Swear Lively Marked

Welch. W. Va., Dec. 1C "If I cvw
6ce Lively, the spy, I'll cut him ln two
with forty-four- ," was eno the
thrents credited te Sid Hatfield In tes-
timony of defense witnesses yesterday in
the trial F,. Lively, George Buster
Pcnie and William Saltcrs murder

from such
iimiiuiu uuu uu uuamucis nere Au-
gust 1.

Te that particular threat. Chambers
added, "it ou Uen will," according

he
he did.
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Natien Lacks Funds te
Build Ten Proposed,

Great Warships

BRITAIN STIRRED UP

BY ALLY'S PROPOSAL

Plea Will RefaserJ.
Approval Would Upset Dis-

armament Program

ITALY ALSO TAKES HAND

French Equality. With'

Japan Rome Would lYIateh

France's Fleet

By CLINTON W. GIXTJERT
Correspondent nrenlntr Fablle l&edfsr

CopvrlelU, XDtl, bv Lttetr Oemsanf
Washington, 10. The French

navy
furnishlnff the comedy et the Confer-
ence ns did 1L Brlrfnd mad
his famous epigram fishinc for

with battleships. British,
who no humor whero wor-
ships are concerned, are prepagandinf
with the utmost gravity against the
French.

The French a pin
and the with a whole
statesman's year full of facts,

and te the solemn
of the Conference net te

spend vast sums battleships
the French say like tespend.

What will happen if the French buildbelonging
Investigation also
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CHALKLEY J. SUPLEE DEAD
Acquitted en Murder Charge, Newl " '

Up for HlQliway Robbery ru,mcr Tiiiaueipnian wuccumbi te
Roanoke Jasper, a Philadelphia Xegre Illness

acquitted last June rf the murder of' Atlantic Dec. 10. Chii'Met J,
Jehn IJalten, son of Dr. Daltmi. Suplce, seventy. three years old. for
or Minren 11111..was en trial again n'Prly f Philadelphia and a resddenfc

,111 v today
iiiiRiiway leuneij

Peter H sity-e!3- it

old, tb.lt Jasper was one (if three
who 011 the Huul,

;read Acmlpiny Station.
Waltei Lew s another under

death sentence for ni.ten. ceiihi-n-el of Murmis'atliig ,1'isper one cen.iunt-i.i.-
night ether,

Jehn pleaded guilty
seceiid degree inurder In tlie ofDalten y:ar.
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David
placed

aero ter semo time. died yeiterday et
114 Seuth New Jmoy.avemie. J0 had
eeeu HI only 0 fvv week. He is sur-
vived bj ills widow, brother and sister.Charles J und Lvdla JL, both of I'hlU- -
lielplliil.
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